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Introduction:ran Cookie Recipe .

- From Chef of Note
, I'M DE'HIT

Ion county. r

By Harvey ,:- - E. Jtelnhart ot
Wheeler covering the appropria-
tion of water from Classic Lake
creek, a tributary of Xehalem bay.
for - development of five horse-p- c

for electric lighting put-pose- s

in Tillamook county. The
cost of the proposed development
U apprejeimately $2,000.

ale.:.EAT'M
PEOPLE'S MARKET, 155 N.jUberty St.

We believe that the best. way. to, introduce ourselves 5.?'giving you the right prices on your Meats, not onlyjhis Saturday oery
week. We feel we can sure save you money pn your, meats and poultry. ,ve ,

are making poultry a specialty. ' " v , .

We earnestly solicit your trade-a- t all times and guarantee you satisfaction
call and us a trial. . ,Please giveon your meat or refund your money. f

:..$ 7 Pure Fork sausage; we put no wmu.
. m our sausage, 4u tilb. .33

i

- i

Young Spring Chicken, lb.
ChoiceJFat Hens, none better,
Light; Legs of Veal, not baby

per lb ,

By Alfred C. Holland, of On-

tario, covering the appropriation
of water from Snake River for do-

mestic water supply in Multnomah
county.

By the Oregoi State Highway
commission, covering the appro-
priation of water from an unnam
ed branch of Hunt creek, tribu
tiry to Columbia river for dvinttg
and-sanit- ary purposes in a --public
park In Clatsop county. S"ha es
Umated cost of construction am
ounts to $1300. '

i By T. Imai. of Dee, coverin? the
appropriation of water from an
unnamed spring for domestic pur-
poses and for irigation of 9.15
acres in Hood River county, at an
estimated cost of $300;

Humors Come to the Surface in
the spring as in no other season.
They don't run themselves all off
that way. however, but mostly re-
main in the system. Hood's 5nr-papari- lla

removes them, wards ttf
danger makes good. health sure.

Adv.

beef, Sugar Cured
.20 ' Tender young

1922 Spring Lamb, lears. lb..:J: 30

Cottage Hams, lb-...-
22 Vic

Pork Roast, gram

.30

.33

,ted. id
Chokfe-You-ng Babbit, lb
Fresh Eggs, dozen ..

d Good . Dairy Butter, lb....

Leg of Lamb; lb:.. ..... 0
5 lb.1 pail Pure Iiard.. x.......... .70
10 lb.-pai- l Pure Ld .:. $1.40
Lamb Chops, lb .30

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE,

Not orijinators of Low Prices, but will fallow them with QUALITY in; oar MEATS.
155 J. Liberty Street . . .. ,lhoneyyi
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456Court St.

' For Your Sun dav Needs - . " '

Construction of - Highways
:

To Be'-.Consider- at
' Meeting 31on May ,

Bids for the construction of ap--
proximately SO miles 6f toad and
lour bridges, will be considered at
a meeting of ' tie 'state '" highway
commission to be held in Portland
May 31. The cost "of the projects
under consideration was 'estimat-
ed by highway officials at' 400.

''' ' ' ' fc "000.
. Following arethe projects for

which bids 'will be opened;
! Clackamas County Pacific
highway, Bolon-prego- n City,' 0.3
miles grang and paying. : - .'

f- Coos ;;6unty Coos Baj-Jtos-e

burg highway. Myrtle JPoint-Ca- m;

as Valley section. Unit ! (Myrtle
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Hubert Vaa ler Brok
, Hubert Van der Broeck, super-visin- g

pastry chef of the'Hotel
SUfler, at Buffalo, has discovered

Way to make bran cookies, and
W)s rather proud of hia achieve-
ment. Anyone trying the recipe,
as' it appears here, will find , that
Chef Van der . Broeck's pride is
Justified.""

t35ie ingredients jire one-ha- lf

cup .brown sugar, . one-ha- lf cap
buttef, " one . heainK tejaspooii
ground cinnamon, one-hal- f" cup
Sultana raisins, one-ha- lf cP
chopped walnut . meats, two cups
flour, one level teaspoon baking
soda, one heaping' teaspoon bak-
ing' powder, two and one-ha- lf

cups of ; bran, one egg and one--'

b 'eup watr.
" tB,eat sugar and better to
cream ; add egg and peat wtlf; add
water, I mixed with baking- - soda
and .flour, sifted with ' baking
powder; ; then add the Otheif in-

gredients .'and V'toii thorpnghly.
'Drop by ieaspoonfols on greased
baking' sheet and bake in mod--

erate pyen, ,1SufBcieftt gr thirty
'cookies.'" v.

tlonal crop. "A trip out Into the
country, within the ' past three
day's, shows spore of thV finest-looki- ng

berry fields that the val-

ley ver produced; it they yield i
accordlnj? .to their present appear- -
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Fancy Milk Fed
Veal Steak

18clb.

7 Legf of Veal
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I Under Our Fountain Sorav ' k ' ' 'i . i
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crop' without falL"
Mr. Van Trump finds it Impos- -,

si Me to was enthusiastic over the
loganberry situation. ;

"Jhe later the season goes, the
less encouraging It looks," he
says. ''

"Some of the fields, especially
of the older, plantings, will do
well to produce one-ha- lf or even
one-thir- d of a crop, according to
the present outfook. Antbracnose,
or blight, seems to be one of the
prevailing afflictions."

The county inspector finds that
the Bartlett pears have suffered
considerably from --die-back which
has taken more the form of blos-
som blight and the failure of the
fruit spurs, than the death of the
larger portions of the main tree.
He finds that the trouble occurs
largely in the poorer soils, or
where the trees suffered last year
from drought. Bpth these soil
and weather conditions attack
the fibrous root system of the
tree, and so affect the general
health of the tree, so that the suc-
ceeding crop suffers.

DIP HIM MORK 'GOOD
Many men and women suffer

from backadhe, rheumatic pains,
strff Joints, sore muscles and other
results of kidney trouble because
they neglected the first,warning
symptom: Foley Kidney Pills
aid the kindneys to throw tfnt
poisonous waste matter that caus-
es pain and misery. Stephen Lew-

is, Eldridge, Ky., writes: Foley
Kidney Pills did me more good
than all other medicine I ever
took. I had kidney trouble ten
years. I don't have any pain like

everywhere. Adv.

T
New Water Applications

1 Received by Engineer
;

Seven ew tppllcatlona to appro-

priate water from Oregon streams
have been filed with the state en-

gineer. They are as follows:
By J. W. Chaney of Marshf leld,

covering the appropriation of wa-
ter from an unnamed tributary, ot
Isthmus slough for --domestic use
and for Irrigation of one acre in
Coos county.

By Erwin Thomas Langford; of
La Grande.: coverinz the appro--
prittibn of water from Pine creek

,tl
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CHOICE

SIRLOIN

STEAK

15

25,c,t--

I
Stnrceon

Freth Perch
' ShaJ ;

' LING COD
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n

f ' GUllam Con ntyrChregon-Washingto- n

, highway,
' Hppner Juncf

tlon-Morro- w t?oarityllne seetion,
M miles gradlne and stirfaclg.
'

. Klamath , Coffnty Tfrtf Dalles--
California highway, Merrill sec
tion, z.6 miles grading and surfac
ing, v-v- : ', ;

Tlllamook County Roosevelt
coast ' highway, Itebo-Neskow- fn

section 3 miles grading m$ rock
surfacing.,.

Umatilla , County Old Oregon
trail, Deadman's Pas-s- Kamela
section, 13.5 miles grading and

' ' 'surfacing. .

Douglas' County Pacific high
way One bridge over Elk Creek
at Praia. V '

'Grant County John. Day River
highway. Tw bridges near Day-vlll- e.

' - . l- -

Polk County West Side Pacific
highway. One reinforced concrete
bridge over Basket Slough near

t ... ....

Strawberry .Weather js
Rerfept, Say .sVan Trump

"Perfect strawberry weather,
is what County Frut Inspector
Van Trump says of the past four
days.rThe strawberries " needed
Just this' sort of weather for pol
lenation and now ''that1 it has

come he looks for a rather except

food)
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BAICERY

..iT" Salem,- - Ore.

4.

ill f'" 11 ' '- 1) J i
" mil Hill fHli Ill II ' v.; v ,)'tH t, ; t,.,." .. j v ;.

it plays at "picnics, afternoon
receptioflswherever 'mreshmerits are- - served.teas'.

J 5 kite Bfea
motes sociability j";

Sugar Cared Cottagev Tempting sandwiches;, goody-goo-d ? cinnamon toast,' or dainty slices? of buttered-BreadVthnwnnaIad- e-

there's 23tand deliciousness fQqu 'V:,
,

' ' ." " '

;You caq depend on the Bake-Rit- e bakery to give you
a .loaf that is always Tcrisp,featherlight, ? brimful qf
goodness.-;;,.v;.;;".;v::7.-- .v -

Fresh-bake- d every day. Pick your own loaf to take
; home, as they coma fragrant warm from the oven.
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--I' 1 f 5 State Street

, JNOT IN THE COMBINET Absolutely no substitutes used in this bakery
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